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lmpact of the calf pertorators on the venous hemodynamics in
pnmary vancose vetns

C. RECEK

The hernodynarnic significance of the calf perforating
veins continues to be the point of controversy. Ttre con-
ception that incompetent perforating veins cause
hemodynamic disturbance and are responsible for the
formation of leg ulceration tras still many adherents
prefering perforator surgery, whereas others reject any
causal relation between large, incompetent perforators
and severe forms of chronic venous insufficiency. In
this studywell documented facts concerning the irnpact
of the calf perforators on the venous hernodynamics
are reviewed. There is a bidirectional Ílow within calf
perforators in healthy subjects enabling a quick equili-
bration of pressure changes produced during calf muscle
contractions and relaxations, so that recordings ofthe
meaÍr pfessure display identical values in superficial
and deep veins of the lower leg, a feature typical of
conjoined vessels. In cases with saphenous reflux, the
bidirectionalflowwithin calf perforators has a distinct
inward vector directed to the deep veins; this inward
compoÍrent is the mofe pfoÍlounced, the larger the
saphenous reflux is. lncornpetent calfperforators do
not cause arnbulatory veflous hypertension, exactý the
opposite happens: the high hydrostatic pressure found
in the quiet standing position drops signiÍicantý during
ambulation, as soon as the saphenous reflux is inter-
rrrpted. In primaryvaricose veins calf perforatofls caÍr Írot
become the source of reflux because they are situated at
the lower pole of the arnbulatory pressure gradient,
wtrich occurs between thigh and lower leg veins during
ambulation. The size of the calf perforators is deterrni-
nedbythe arnount of saphenous reflux. Vlhen the saphe-
nous reflux is atrolished (e.9. by high ligation), the enlar-
ged calf perforators dirninish.
Keywords: Veins Hypertension - Venous insufficiency.

inton, in 1938, and Cocquett and Jones, in 7953,
pointed out the importance of incompetent lower
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leg perforators for the development of leg ulcers.
Linton 1 drew his conclusions from 10 anatomical
studies on bodies and fiom 50 operations. He report-
ed on perfbratrng veins connecting the posterior tib-
iai, the anterior tibial, the peroneal, and the popliteal
veins with the greater and lesser saphenous veins
ancl proposed the subfascial ligation of perforators.
Cocquett and Jones2 argued on the basis of their
anatomical studies on bodies (they dicl not precise
the total number of studies, mentioned only two exam-
inations), and of their 10 operated cases with a follow-
ttp of several months that the perfbrating veins collect
the venous drainage of the skin and subcutaneous
tissue in the gaiter area, and when incompetent, they
calrse venous hypertension leacling to ulcer forma-
tion. They believed that the perfbrating veins wele
supplied with valves enabling unidirectional flow
only, namely, fiom superficial into cleep veins This
opinion has since been widely accepted by most
alrtors. As a conseqr.tence, perforating veins have been
clivided into Competent ones found ín healthy subjects,
and incompetent ones founcl in pathological sitr-ra-
tions. According to this theory, if in the course of the
disease the perforating veins of the lower leg become
incompetent, a considerable amount of blood leaking
during muscle contractions from deep to superficial
veins produces venous hypenension in the skin and
subcutaneous tissue and promotes formation of leg
ulcers. However, this theoretical assumption was not
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substanciated by furrctional tests ancl liard facts: no evi-
derrce has so far been oÍfěred that incomoetent calf
perforators really CaLLse arnbulatory uenól,s hyper-
tension arrd that significant irnprovement of venous
hernocýnamics or nornnlization of ambulatory Venous
pressllre in the superficial veins occurs after selec-
tive intenr-rptron of incompetent calf pelforators. On
the contrary, many functional stlldies which are men-
tioned and discussed in the following chapters doc-
ulnent that large calf períorators do not Cause ambu-
latory venous hypertension and that there is a close
relation between the arnount of saohenous reflur and
thc sizc of calI pcr|oratíng veins.

No reflux, but a physiological bidirectional
flow takes place in calf perforators. Perforating

veins make superficial and deep veins of the
lower leg conioined vessels

Reflux is deflned as a retrograde, downward flow
in an inconlpetent vein connecting both poles of the
ambulatory pressure gradient that occurs between
the veins of the thigh ancl the lower leg cluring ambu-
lation in an erect position and tlnder the ínfluence of
gravitation3. The activity of the calf muscle venolls
pllmp evokes a pronounced pressure drop in deep
and superficiai veins of the lower leg, whereas no
pressure decrease occurs in the popliteal and femoral
veins; this pressure difference has been called amblr-
latory pressure gradienta and is the prerequisite for the
venous reflux to set in3. Because calf oerforetors arc
situated at the lower pole of the ambuiatory pressure
gradient, they can nót becone the sottrce óf reflux,
they represent the mouth of saphenous reflux and
are also called re-entry points. On the othet hand,
thigh perforators are connected with the higher pole
of the graciient, and therefbre, when incompetent,
becorrre the origin of retrogracle flow. The reflr-rx-car-
rying incompetent vein connects the iliac, femoral or
popliteal vein with 1 of the deep veins of the lower
1es3.

Řeflux can also be describecl as shuntins of bloocl
from thigh into lower leg veins.

Simultaneous pressuÍe recordings in the saphe-
nous and posterior tibial veins have shown that the
mean pressure Cu1ves ín these veins have been iden-
tical at rest, during ambulation, and in the recovery
periods r. The analysis of the instantaneous, undam-
pecl pressure has demonstrated light pressure differ-
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eÍlces between tlle sap}renotts ancl the posterior tib-
ial vein cluring arnbulation During muscle contraction
the vector of the pressllre difference has been direct-
ecl outward, i e. to the saphenous vein; in this phase,
some bloocl escapes t;ia calf perforators from the
posterior tibial into the saphenous vein and is drained
at the saphenofemoral junction into the femoral veins.
During muscle relaxation the vector turns rotrnd and
is dlrectecl toward the posterior tibial vein; in this
phase, the blood is aspirated from the superficial into
the deep veins of the lower legs. 11. . bídirectional
flow within the calf perfbrators with a predominant-
ly inward resultant net flow was clearly documented
by electromagnetic flow measurements in prirnary
varicose veinse and by color coded duplcx ultra-
sonography in healthy subjectsLo,rl. Sarin et al.to
observed no significant dif-ference in the number of
perforators allowing outward flow between normal
limbs and limbs with superficial or deep venous insuf-
ficiency. The flow within medial calf perforators was
in either direction, depending on the ínstantaneous
local pressure conditions. Labropoulos et al.tt found
a bidirectional flow within calf perforators in healthy
subjects as well.

Blordall perforned sirnultzlneous pressure and flow-
recordings by r-rsing electromagnetic flowmeter in
varicose vein patients. He clernonstrated that cluring
"walking in place" the flow in the incompetent saphe-
nous vein as well as calf perforators had a time-vary-
ing characteristic, i.e.,'a bidtrectional pattern, with a
predominant retroglacle (distal) component in the
saphenous vein and an inward component within the
incompetent calf perforator. The average mean ret-
rograde flow in the saphenous tftink in the thigh was
280 ml/min (range 175-500 mllmin); this amount of
blood is clrained through the calf perforators into the
deep veins. The perforator size fashions to the amount
of the drained blood, it enlarges with increasing rates
of saphenous reflr,rx and diminishes after elimination
of reflux.

The bidirectional flow taking place in calf perfbra-
tors makes the sr,rperficial and deep venous system of
the lower leg conjoined vessels and allows a quick
equilibration of pressure changes between deep and
superficial veins dr-rring ambulation. Calf perforators
are essentially incompetent, the bidirectional flow
within them is a physiological feature. Large calf per-
forators are not the source of venous reflux. they reo-
resent the mouth of reflux.
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Relation between the incidence of incompetent
calf perforators and the clinical grade of

chronic venous insufficiency

Stuart eÍ al.I2 teoorÍecl that the nr.Lmber of denron-
strable perforators, the nr.tmber of incompetent perÍb-
rating veins, and the median diameters of perforators
increased v,ith deteriorating grade of CEAP classifica-
tion. Delis et (rl.r3 clraw the same conciusion in their
Íepofi; the prevalence of incompetent perforating veins
increased significantly with the clinical severity of chron-
ic venous insufficiency. Niederle zrnd Prerovskyt+ per-
formed hemodynamic measurements with strain gauge
plethysmography in patients with uncomplicatecl vari-
cose veins and with chronic venous insufficiency The
incidence of incompetent perforators was significant-
ly higher in the group with a more pronouncecl hemo-
dynamic clisturbance. Labropoulos et al.t3 investigat-
ecl 103 limbs in 75 patients with different grades of
cfuonic venolrs insufficiency by using color-flow cluplex
scanning, and reported that the total number of per-
forating veíns and the number of incompetent perfo-
rating veins per limb increased significantly with the
severiry of chronic venous insufficiency.

Tllese finclings seem to sllpport the perforator the-
ory. But there is another factor involved in the petho-
physiology of the venolls hemocl)'namic clisorcler,
namely the saphenous ref]ux. wl.rich ínfltiences both
the severity of chronic venolrs insr.tfficiency and the
size of calf perfbrators. Some hemodynamic studies
have discoverecl a close correlation between the
amount of saphenous reflux and the clinical graclc of
chronic venous insufficiencv. Christooct:ulos et al.t6
eraminecl 24 normalvohtnteers (2+ limňS)' 18 patients
(21 limbs) with primary varlcose veins but without
sequelae of venous disease, 24 pattents (31 limbs)
with primary varicose veins and sequelae of venous
disease (chronic su.elling, skin changes, ulcerations).
ancl 25 patients (28 limbs) with poplitezrl rcflux by
use of air plethysmography and venous pressure mea-
Surements. Tlre parameter Ven()Lls fíllig inder (VFI)
quantifies reflur in mlz'sec. In normal limbs it was
less than 1.7 ml/s, in limbs with uncomplicated vari-
cose veins between 2 and 9.5 mL/s. in limbs u,ith
sequelae (pigmentation, liposclerosis, ulceration)
between 3 and 30 ml/s, and in limbs w-ith popliteal
reflux between 7 and 28 ml/s. The incidence of skin
changes was low for a VFI less than 5 mlis, it
increasecl with an increase of VFI. The incidence of
sequelae in relation to increasing rates of reflux

occured írrespective of whetlrer the reflttx was in
superÍicial or deep veins In the trial of 

.Welkie 
et al^I-

270 lower limb extremities from 149 oatients u.ith
varying ciegrees of chronic venoLrs insr,ifficiency ancl
56 1imbs Íiorr.r 28 Symptom_free vo]r-lnteers.were exam-
ined by using air plethysmography. Extremities were
classified according to the guidelines establishecl by
the Ad hoc Committee For Reporting Standarcis of the
Society for Vascular Surgery ancl the International
Society for Vascular Surgery VFI was 1 5210 11 m[/s
in healthy sr:bjects, 2.74t026 mL/s in class 1,
7.86t0.80 ml/s in class 2, and 8.28t0.73 mL/s in clas.s
3. Similar resr-rlts and a goocl cc'rrrelation between fhe
VFI and the clinical severity of chronic venous inslLf-
ficiency were published by Neglen ancl Rajuts.
Nicolaides et al.re examined 336 llmbs in 220 succes-
sive patients with venous disea"se by using duplex
scanning and venous pressure measurements. Thev
found a linear increase in the incidence of leg trlcer-
ations in clependence of the level of ambulatory hyper-
tension. Payne et al.:t'examined 360 llmbs u'ith a
broad spectrum of venous disease and founcl a goocl
correlation between the level clf ambuiatory venolls
hypertension and the clinical grade of chrcrnic venolls
insuffíciency. Labropottlos e/ al.Ll reported that the
venoLls volume, venous filling index and resiclual vol-
rume fraction determinecl by air plethysmography
worsened with the progression of chronic vcnous
insufficiency.

Although the incidence and the size of incompetent
calf perforators correlate with the severit,v of chronic
venolrs insr,rfficiency, the decisive factor for the clevel-
opment of pathological changes in prinrary varicose
veins is the amount of saphenous reflux lftccting
both the incidence of chronic \/enous lnsr"rfficiencv
and the size of calf perforators.

Relation between the saphenous reflux and the
size of incompetent calf perforators

Large amounts of retrogracle flow rutnning down-
warcl the incompetent saphenous vein are drained
through the calf perforators into the deep veins of the
lower ieg. Although ít has .so fzrr not been examined
whether a correlation exists between the amor,rnt of
saphenorrs reflux ancl the size of calf perfbrzrtors, there
is an indirect evidence of a close relation between
therl, and it can be expressed as Íbllows: the more
voltlminous the saphenous don'nu,arcl Í]clw rs. the
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more bloocl rllns through the calf perforators inward
into the deep veins of the lower leg, the larger is the
size of calf perforators. This presumption is further
corrotroratecl by the eviclence that the size of large
calf perforators as well as of other enlarged venous seg-
ments lnvolved in the "private circulation" defined by
Trendelenbllrg2l diill n'shed after the saphenous reflux
hacl been e1iminated22-25. Stuaft et al.22 examinecl ó2
limbs of 47 patients undergorng superficial vein surgery
(saphenofemoral and/or saphenopopliteal jr,rnction
ligation, stripping of the iong saphenous vein in the
thigh, and mr-rltiple phlebectomies) with color flow
duplex ultrasound scan immediately before and zr

median of 14 weeks after operation. Surgery rcsr.rlted
in a significant reduction of the total number of limbs
in which incompetent perfbratíng veins were imaged'
in a recluction of median perforator diameter, and sig-
nificantly reduced the proportion of perforators imaged
that were incompetent. A statistically significant reduc-
tion in incompetent lower leg perÍbrators after supcr-
ficial vein sllrgery was recently reported by Gohel et
al.2t Simtlar results were oublished bv Al-Mrrlhim et al.2a

74'5oÁ of preoperativély incompetent perforators
regained competencre after isolatecl superficial vein
slllÉ.ery. The diameter of micl-calf ancl 1ower-ca1f per-
forators diminished significantly fiom 5.5t1.4 mm ancl
4.4x0.5 mm preoperatively to 3.9t7.7 mm and 3t0.4
mm after surgery, respectively. Recek et a1.25 found
that the phlebographically demonstrateci clianeter of
31 lower leg perforators in patíents with primary vari-
cose velns and with a rnarkecl saphenous reflux was
significantly reduced 6 months after strperfícial vein
SllÍgery (7.2!7.9 mm preoperatir,ely. 6,Ltl,8 mm after
sr-rrgery).

A close relation obviously exists between the
amount of saphenous reflux and the size of calf per-
forators. Althor,rgh no study confirming a statistically
significant correlation Lretween then hzrs so far been
presented, it can be reasonalrly presumecl that the
amount of retrograde saphenons flow determines the
size of calf perforators. In any case, the diameter of calf
perforators significantly diminishes after elimination of
saphenous reflux.

Incompetent calf perforators and ambulatory
venous hypertension

As mentioned in the introduction, the theory of the
blou-out syndrome asserts that ambr-rlatory venolts
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hypertension in sr-rperficial veins of the ankle region
1s due to a large vohlme of bloocl leaking from the
deep veins of tl-re lower leg into the superficial system
t'ia incompetent perfoÍZltors during muscle Contrac-
tions Many studies claimed favorable results after
perfbrator vein surgery However, the interpretation of
these results is confounded by the fact that perforatol
slrrgery has usually been performed sirnultaneously
with the abolition of saphenous reflux, precluding in
this way separate analysis of the inflr,rence on venous
ftrnction of each procedure:ó-::. In adclition, tlre inter-
pretation of clinical outcome and ulcer healing was Ítrr-
ther hampered by adclitional therapeutic procedures,
incltrdíng prolonged postoperative bed rest' eleva-
tion and comDression treatment33.

The simple and well known Perthes test clocuments
that incompetent calf perfbrators in prinary varicose
veins do not produce ambulatory venous hyperten-
sion. Perthes, a disciple of Trendelenburg, examined
most patients with severe forms of chronic venolls
insufficiency and w.ith strongly filled varicose veins in
the leg. Vhen in these patients the retrograde flow in
the incompetent saphenolrs vein was intenuptecl 1t1.

compression and the pltient activatecl the muscle
venous pllmp (e.g.by walking, tiptoe movements or
knee bending), the bulging varicose veins evidently
emptred:+. This is, of course, in total discrepancy with
the theory of incompetent calf perforators: accorcling
to this theory the varicose veins should yet rnore fill
up in such cases.

Simultaneous recordings of ťlow and presstrre
clrlves in an incompetent saphenous vein ancl incom-
petent calf perforator have brought the direct evi-
clence that ambulatory venous hypertension has not
been causecl by blood evasion through incompetent
calf perforators. First, the flow in the incompetent calf
perforator has been predominantly inu,ard, not ollt-
warcl, and second, the high ambulatorl venolls pres-
slue measured either in the incompetent saphenous
vein or directly in the incompetent calf perfbrator has
distinctly clropped and normalized, as soon as the
retrograde flow in the saphenous trunk has been
stoppecie.

So, no ambulatory venous hypenension due to the
blood evasion occurs in incompetent calf perforators
and in strperficial veins ín the lower leg dtlring amlltt-
1ation, exactly the opposíte happens: the venous pres-
sure clrops considerably as soon as the saphenous
reÍ]ux is eliminated. Incompetent calf perforators do
not produce ambulatory venoLrs hypertensictn.
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Interruption of iÍIcompetent calf peffofatofs
does not irnprove venous hemodynarnics

Burnancl et al.3; measured venolls oressure in 20
patients with incompetent calf perforatois before oper-
ation and 3 months after selective surgical perforator
ligation. The ambtrlatory VenoLlS pÍessure improved
very 1itt1e and rernaineci far below normal postoper-
atively. Akesson et a1.36 reported on 25 patients (30
limbs treated) with chronic venolls insr-rfficiency. Deep
venolrs insufficiency was seen on descending phle-
bography in all cases; in 12 limbs a mrlcl reflux limit-
ec1 to above the knee level, and in 18 limbs a severe
reflux extending below the knee level was diagnosed.
The patients were examined by use of foot volume-
trv and venolls Dresslrre measlrrements. Twelve limbs
with a clinical éviclence of strperficial insr.rfficiency
underwent saphenous stripping and excision of vari-
cosities; 3 months later extensive subfascial lígation of
all incompetent perforating veins was performed on
all 30 limbs. Venor,rs pressllre was measured inicially
anc1 3 months aÍter each surgíca1 procedure. Ambu-
latory venous presslrre improved significently after
superficial vein surgery, but dicl not change after ensu-
ing subfascia1 ligation of incompetent perÍbrators.
Foot volumetry parameters behaved in a similar man-
ner: they improved after superficial vein surgery, but
did not change after subsequent perforator ligation. In
the trial of Scriven et c.tl.31 concerning patients with
combined deep and perforating vein incompetence
br-Lt without saphenous reflr,rx the preoperative pho-
toplethysrnography demonstrated a global abnor-
mality of venous ftlnction at all sites examined that per-
sistecl aÍter perforating vein surgery. Likewise, no fur-
ther improvement of venous hemodynamics was
achieved by additional perforator ligation in the str-rdy
of Fitridge et a1.38

The quoted papers evidencecl that selective inter-
ruption of incompetent calf perforatc;rs did not
improve ambulatory venous hypertension and/or
venous hemodynamics both in primary valicose veins
and in cleep -,'enous insufficiency.

Relation between saphenous reflux,
ambulatory venous hypertension, and venous

hemodynamic disturbance

Hypertension in the r..eins of the krwer 1eg founcl in
a qr-Liet standing position is equivalent to the hydro-

static pressure inducecl by gravitation. \íheleas in
healthy sulljects the hydrostatíc pressure drops con-
siderably during ambulation, the venous reflux inter-
feres with the effectivity of the calf muscle venoLrs
pllmp. As a consequence, depencling on the amount
of the retrograde flow, the presslrre drop is more or
less attentrated' and wlren the expelled and reÍ1uxing
volttmes get in equilibration, no pressure decrease
occlrrs during ambulation. If large enough, the saphe-
nous reflux itself may callse the most se\rere form of
chronic venous insufficiencv3g.í5. Interruotíon of ret-
roglade flow in thc incompelenl saphenorrs vein
restores physiological pressure drop indicating nor-
malization of hemodynamic situation; release of the
saphenous compression results in an immediate
increase of ambulatory venous pressure, evidencing
a close relation between the saohenous reflux and
ambr,rlatory venous hypertensiono. Burnancl et a1.35

measured venous pressure in a vein on the dorsum of
the foot at rest and during maximal heel raising with-
out ancl with a tourniquet on the thigh in 37 cases. The
pathological arnbulatory Venous pressllÍe v'as restored
to normal limits with applied tourniquet. Receka6
examined 30 patients (37 limbs) with severe chronic
venous insufficiency by use of strain gauge plethys-
mography. The marked venolrs disturbance in these
patients, as documented by low values of refill time
and refill volume, disappeared after elimination of
saphenous reflux by crossectomy, ancl normal hemo-
dynamic conditions were restored one week after
surgery, although large incompetent perforators were
left intact. Fitridge et ctl3a examined 35 patients (38
limbs) with uncomplicated varícose veins by r.rsing
air plethysn'rography ancl founcl that superficial venous
suIÉ]ery significantiy improved venolls volume, venolls
filling index' and ejection fraction. Perforator SllrÉ.ery
performecl in adclitron to sr-rperficial vein surgcry
brotrght no furrther improvement. Paclberg et al.at and
Ting et a/.as showed that selective abolition of saphe-
nous reflttx in patíents with combined sapl'renous and
femoral vein incomDetence restored normal venolls
hemodynamics in špite of persisting femoral vein
lncompetence.

In primary varicose veins, the arnbulatory venous
hypertension is caused hy retrograde flow in the
incompetent saphenous vein The intermption of
saphenous reflr-rx normalizes ambulatory venous pres-
sure ancl restores normal venous hemodynamics in
spite of persisting large incompetent lower leg pcr-
fbrators.
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Conclusions

Fo11owing f.acts can be consídered to be proved:
1) Bidirecticlnal Í]ow within calf perfbrating veins

occllrs during arnbulation in healthy sr.rbjects and in
primary varicose veins enabling a quick equilibration
of pressure changes proclucecl during the activity of
the calf muscle Venous pump' The mean venous píes-
sure in the superficial and deep veins of the lower leg
is iclentlcal dr.rring quíet standing, ambrrlation, ancl
the recclvery period, ínclicating that calf perfbrators
make superficial and deep venous system of the low-
er leg conjoined vessels.

2) In primary varicose veins, the diastolic inward
florl,' within calf perforators is larger than the systolic
outwarcl one. resulting in a net inwarcl flow cluring the
ambulation period, irrespective of whether the per'-
forating veins are competent or not.

3) The high ambr-rlatory venous presslrre zrt the
ankle region in primary varicosc vcins is caused by
saphenous reflur; abolition of reflur results in a
marked clrop of ambulatory venous pressure signal-
izing normalization of venous hemodynamics in spite
of the p1-esence of incompetent calf perforators.
Incompetent calf perforators neither produce nor
inf'luence the amlrulatory venolls hypertensron.

4) A close relation exists betu'een the s2rphenolls
reflLlx ancl the size of czrlf pelfbrating veins. Large
perforating veins are obviously the conseqlrence of a
voluminor-rs saphenous reflr-rx. The diametet ctf the
enlargecl perforators diminishes after elimination of the
saphenous retrograde flow.

5) In vieu' of the fact tl-rat calf perforators are situ-
ated at the lower pole of the ambulatory presslrre
gradient, they can not beczrme the source of venor-rs
reflttr in prínrary varicose veins. They represent the
mouth of .saphenous reflLrx (re-entry polnts).
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